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Par ents are usu ally unpre pared to handle their chil dren’s tem per tan trums and unex pec -
ted melt downs. It is import ant to remem ber that the child is not inten tion ally cre at ing a
scene. A tan trum is how chil dren express their dis pleas ure, anger and dis com fort when
unable to com mu nic ate verbally.
Tan trums are nor mal part of chil dren’s growth and devel op ment. Tan trums usu ally begin
when the child is around 1-year-old and can con tinue well bey ond age three. As the child
begins to under stand their emo tions bet ter and to put them in words, the tan trums begin
to reduce.
Causes or trig gers
As chil dren reach their oneyear mile stone, they learn to become more inde pend ent and as
they grow older, exert inde pend ence in their choices. Once restrained, this can be frus trat -
ing to the child. This is when a tan trum is likely to begin.
Com mon reas ons
Hungry, but aren’t able to com mu nic ate, wor ried, upset or angry, tired, unable to under -
stand their feel ings, sick and in dis com fort, deal ing with going to school/day care (sep ar a -
tion anxi ety), try ing to get atten tion, have been denied an item or something has been
taken away from them, unable to com mu nic ate, they want to be alone and get upset when
you take them out in a crowd and in a stress ful envir on ment. It is vital to deal it in a man -
ner that helps soothe the child and enables them to under stand their feel ings bet ter. Stay
calm and try not to show your own neg at ive emo tions. Com pletely avoid hit ting or spank -
ing your child.
Do not give in to your child’s demands to end the tan trum, as it will make them think it is a
means to get their way each.
Ways to handle
Cre ate a routine, stick to sched ules, avoid long out ings and delayed meals and naps, dis -
tract your child with a toy, don’t expect child to be per fect, and help your child express
their emo tions. Let your child under stand that rules are present for a reason and there is
no lee way.
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